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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
.~ SCHOOLS C<> 
Published by the stude11ts' of tlze 
Ithaca Conservatory of 1l1usic including 
/Vestmi11ster Choir Sc/zoo/- Williams 
School of Expression and Dramatic llrt 
Ithaca Institution of Public Scho1Jl Music 
- Ithaca Sc/zoo/ of Physical Education 
Ithaca Band Sc/zoo/ 
M arti11 School of Spece/, Correction 
s. HESTER FOSTER, Editor-in-Chief 
VOLUME 'fiJ:1:Y DECK'dBER 19, 1929 Nu::vIBER 10 
tlrrry <ttI,ristmas 
J£at£ on 'lfrartq ®ooo ~ill Wo #ten 
A Model Christmas 
Program 
I. Opening Hymn 
"Holy ~ight" 
(a) Chimes---D on Reinsmith, 
Ray Phillips 
(b) Orchestra-Paul Lester, Dr. 
(c) Choir - ::Hr. Baumgartner, 
Dr. 
11. "The Littlest Girl"-Directed by 
A. L. Sisson 
Darrnport. a butler ....................................... . 
.............. '. ................. Leonard Goldsmith 
\"an Bibber, a philanthropist ................... . 
. . . .. ..... .... .... ... . .... Theodore J udway 
Caruthers, a bachelor ........................................... . 
................................. Everett Griffith 
'J"hc Littlest Girl ................................................ . 
............................................. Olive Hanford 
Scene: Caruthers Apartment 
llI. "Hark the Herald Angels" ......... . 
.................................................... Choir 
\Vestminstcr Choir Students. 
Directed by }Jr. Baumgartner. 
l \ ·. "Fiat Lux" ....................... directed bv 
Ruth ·wolfc · 
The ;'.\Jan ....................................... Rav BrO\rn 
The Priest... .......................... Sebastian Alig 
Tl:<' Cir!... .................................... Mina Law 
'!"I;(' Soldier ........................ Arthur Rowland 
\\·:!its .............................................. Hester Foster 
Ja:1et Rice Fred ;'.\forse 
1.i1lian Legro Joe Roman 
John Bonavilla Reginald S"·eet 
11arv Evelm Ratzell 
Scene": A l\1ountain Shack 
\". Medley of Christmas Carols-
Orchestra 
Arranged by 1Iaurice \Vhitney 
Directed bv Paul Lester 
VI. "The First · Christmas Tree" by 
Henry Van Dyke 
At Christmas Time 
Are you willing to stoop down, 
mid consider the needs and the 
desires of little childi:cn; to re-
member the weakness and loneli-
ness of people who arc gro\\"ing 
old; to stop asking ho,,· much your 
friends love you, and ask yourself 
\\'hether vou Ion: them enough .... 
to trim ~·our !amp so that it will 
"ive mo;·e li"ht and less smoke, b b 
and to earn- it in front so that 
vour· shado,,-- ,,·ill fall behind you; 
to make a grave for your ugly 
thoughts, and a garden for your 
kindly feelings, ,,·ith the gate open 
.... arc you \\'il!ing to do these 
things e,·en for a day? Then you 
keep Christmas. 
And if vou keep it for a day, 
,,·lw not ahn,·s? 
I3ut you nev.er can keep it alone. 
HE;>;RY v .. \x DYKE 
Dramatized b,· neorge C. \Villiams 
Directed· br A. L. Sisson 
Cast: 
:\1 arratin!-Pauline Feinstein and Is-
abel Glass. 
The Abbess ..... . .......... Eleanor Leonard 
\Vinefred. ...... ....... . ............... John Fague 
Gregor.... . ........................ ni!bert Hagerty 
Forrester... . ............. Harlan Shoemaker 
H undar.. .......................................... John Nash 
Baldur... .. ..... .. ... . ............... Arthur N eideck 
The Bov ................................... Emily Roberts 
The ~H~ther ...................... Enlyn Hanson 
Chorus directed by ::\Ir. Baumgartner 
The Sketch is in four scenes and the 
timc--700 A. D. 
\'II. Finale-Orchestra 
"Holy Night" 
Christmas Parties Held 
1n Halls 
T HE various halls are celebrating the Christmas spirit by holding 
parties in their respective houses 011 the 
eve of the departure. The halls are: 
\ V estminstcr Hall 
\Villiams Hall 
Egbert Hall 
Criflis Hall 
i\ e,,·man I-fall 
Banks Hall 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
:\Iu Phi Epsilon 
Twelfth Night to be Cel-
ebrated in Appropriate 
wlanner 
T HE Amard Revels, which has come to be a tradition to all Conserva-
tor\" students will be held on the dav 
which it signifies. This will be held 0;1 
J anuarr 6, 1930 or Twelfth Night. 
T\\'el fth :;\/ ight celebrates the t,,·clfth 
day after the birth of Jesus and . the 
return of the three ,,·ise· men to their 
rnriou~ countries. The Revels is to be 
celebrated in an elaborate manner and 
,,·ill last from + o'clock in the after-
noon u11til the "\Vee sma' hours." There 
\\'ill be readings, a banquet :md other 
attractions. Part of the celebration will 
bl' open to the public, 
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Delta Phi 
DELT,\ PHI Soroitv has been efficient-ly serving in a ~miquc capacity for 
two years, and yet it is perhaps the least 
kno\\·n of any organization in the Con-
servator\' and Affiliated Schools. The 
member; have intended this to be the 
policy of the organization, for it was 
instituted for the purpos'e of serving 
onlv. and there seemed no need of pub-
licity, other than through our work. 
Delta Phi is the only purely social 
sororitv in the school. It \Yas founded bv 
Dean Spencer in 1927. She ~aw the need 
of a purely social local organization to 
successfullv carry out the social functions 
which arc· so i1i1porta11t here. A group 
of girls was carefully chosen with every 
department of the school represented. 
Delta Phi served in the following ca-
pacity in 1927-'28: 
The Tea for the Freshman Girls at 
\"\7illiams Hall 011 the second day of 
school, \\·here the old girls met the new 
girls. It was the first social function of 
the year. The ~,fad Hatters Party at the 
Gym in ~ovembcr. It was given to 
"Break the Ice" between new and old 
students. and students and facultv. 
Everyon~ "·ill vouch for its success. · 
The tea for the incoming and out-
going officers of the \V. S. G. A. at 
the \Voman's Community Building. 
Everyone remembers the Lobby Teas 
"·hid1 ,nrc served by Delta Phi every 
Friday afternoon during the Spring term 
last vear. This vear Delta Phi served 
the ·Freshman (]id's Tea at Egbert 
Hall. 
\Ve had a very impressive pledging 
s::n·icc last Sunda,· afternoon at l\'Iiss 
\V ard 's home, and° pledged the follow-
mg: 
Cecilia Kci fer 
Eleanor Leonard 
Helen Hicks 
Frances Schulcnbcrgcr 
Delta Phi patronesses arc lHiss Hug-
ger, ~Irs. \ Vilcox, lHrs. Lyon, Miss 
\\Tard and :.\Liss Holland. Our honorary 
members arc Florence Recd, rcprcscnt·-
ing Mu Phi Epsilon and :Mildred Al-
derfer, representing Sigma Alpha Iota. 
The active members arc: 
Katherine Smith 
:Margaret Smith 
:Marion Beck 
Elranor ·Benton 
Emily Chickering 
Jane Smith 
Trern Eikert 
Bernice Carhart 
Dorothy Locsgcs 
Alva Ogsbury 
Phi Mu Alpha Christmas 
Greetings 
PHI :-a; .\LPHA Fraternity extend to the students a n d facultv of the 
Ithaca Cons::rvatory of l\Jusic ·and Affi-
liated Schools their heartiest Christmas 
Greetings and best \Vishes for the 1\ew 
·Year. 
MR. HOWARD ::--ETTLETOX who grad-uated from the Public School 
Music Dept., with the class of '29 is 
making splendid progress in the North- . 
crn Senior High School in Flint, -~Jich-
1gan. 
He has charge of t h e girls chorus, 
which consists of +7 members; a boys 
chorus of 1 7 members, a string quar-
tettc, second band with 17 pieces, a sym-
phony orchestrn \Yith 6+ pieces and a 
string trio. The trio has made several 
appearances at noon day luncheons anu 
on various programs. They have proven 
to be verv successful. 
Mr. Nettleton is also solo Clarinetist 
in the Flint Symphony. The symphony 
is composed of \\'ell known musicians 
from Detroit and other cities. He also 
has a number of private pupils. 
::Hr. N cttlcton "·as ffcll knmn1 
around Ithaca and held many responsi-
ble positions including, President of the 
Phi Mu Alpha fraternity in '29, and 
President of the Student Council and 
the .T wiior class in '28. 
\Ve arc all \\·ishing him the best of 
luck in his undertakii~gs. 
Physical Education News 
E:\IILY CHICKERI:S:G sends reassuring reports of her recovery from an 
operation for appendicitis and is look-
ing forn·ard to being with us again af-
ter Christmas vacation. 
Grace Salton has gone home because 
of a broken ankle sustained on Decem-
ber 6th and will not return until after 
Christmas vacation. 
:Mr. Chamberlain has been doing con-
siderable traveling. Previous to his trip 
to Beth Israel Hospital a short time ago, 
he spent the week-end before Thanksgiv-
ing in Syracuse where he attended a 
meeting of the Executive Committee of 
~ew York State Health and Physical 
Education Association, and also meet-
ings of the House of Delegates of New 
Ycirk State Teachers' Association. lVIr. 
Chamberlain is president of the Central-
\\' cstcrn District of Health and Physi-
cal Education Association with their 
headquarters at Rochester. 
Effects Of Diets 
Ix April 1929, an experiment was be-gun at B e t h Israel Hospital in 
Ne,nirk, New Jersey, to determine ti1e 
effects on children of a diet of anin;;;l 
fats and proteins. The \\·ork is bci11g; 
done by Dr. J. S. Rosenberg, pediatri-
cian of Beth Israel Hospital; Dr. John 
R. l\Jurlin, physialogist of University 
of Rochester 1'1cdical School; Dr. T. R. 
Rogers New York State Director of 
Health; and ::\Jr. C. G. Chamberlain oi 
the Ithaca School of Physical Educati,,n. 
The experiment is being conducted 
on children of Yarious nationalities, 
taken from St. :viary's Orphanage in 
'.'>J e,vark. Thev arc divided into th 1 ee 
groups: those ~n a heavy meat diet; those 
on a normal diet and those on a wge-
table diet. ·-
The heaY\' meat diet includes meat 
servings at e~ery meal, plus other foods 
which arc usually sen·ed \\·ith a reg-
ular meal. The children arc allo,,·cd to 
cat as much meat as thcv wish. The nor-
mal diet consists of one· meat course and 
other foods such as ,,·c non-experiment-
ing students eat. The vegetable diet con-
sists of a vegetable 'soup, typical vege-
table plate with a nut loaf in place of a 
meat lod, and a descrt-ferquently 
jcllo-made from vegetable juices. The 
children are allowed to cat all the grapes 
and nuts the\' ,vant with meals. It is this 
group on tfii~ diet which· is being ,rntch-
ed with particular interests. 
The first tests to check progre,s, or 
lack of progress, using the Rogers' SJs-
tem, were conducted during the /ir,t 
\Hrk in December bv ~Ir. Chamber-
lain. Although a// res~lts have not been 
completed, it seems that the children on 
the vegetable diet show considerable gain 
in weight and strength over those on the 
hcan· meat and normal diets. The Sisters 
have· reported also, that they notice a 
certain amount of meanness and quar-
relsomeness of disposition among those 
011 the meat diet. This, ho1,·ever, can· 
not be used as a criteria of the C'ffect 
of the heavr meat diet. The last tests 
\\·ill be givc;1 in the spring to chcci( up 
th" r<'sults of the three diets on nm 
groups of children with those oi the 
past six months. 
This experiment is of particular im· 
portance and interest in the field of phy-
sical education because it marks th•· ac-
ceptance of the Rogers' System, as a 
criteria of strength and physical fir ncss 
index. by the medical profession. 
It is also of interest to us, as students 
of the Ithaca Affiliated Schoob br::1usc 
it brings to the fore the excellent "ork 
that l\Ir. Chamberlain is doing hl't c at 
the school of Plwsical Education in per· 
fecting the Roge;·s' tests. 
Varsity Basketball Team 
Successful 
THE Ispe_ quintet in its first home game had another one of its suc-
ic,sful nights after a victory at Cort-
l;md. The Brockport Normal basketeers 
rraveled do\\'n here only to receive the 
wil end of the score, \\'hich was 37-23. 
This no doubt \\'as a big him,· to them 
:1s they have had the reputation of not 
being beaten for t\\'O years. 
The Varsity played a cautious game 
ior the first half seemingly to feel out 
their opponents much touted reputation. 
Brockport started the scoring after sev-
eral minutes of listless dribbling and 
followed it \\·ith a foul still playing 
their same steady passing game. Wil-
liams and Alofs dropped in t\\·o count-
ers to put lspe in the lead. 
It \\·as at this poin that Brockport 
started their only spurt of the game. 
They dropped in talley after talley, but 
Hutchinson the range Ispe center, cag-
ed a \\·ierd one-hand overhead shot from 
the corner that brought the crowd to 
their feet. -
Petros and Burbank, \\·ith some clever 
Hoor work ended the half with counters 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold ·· Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
BULL'S SHOE STORE 
F(,r the latest in 
FOOTWEAR 
102 East State-Cor. Cayuga 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
J.v/ ad erate Prices 
I 
making the score l-f.-13 in favor of the 
visitors. 
The second half started with a new 
team in lspe suits. They changed into a 
regular ,,·hirlwind completely mystefy-
ing their opponents. They passed, drib-
bled and scored rings around the Brock-
port boys. Time after time Burbank to 
Hutchinson to Petros rung up scores 
with \Villiams ·and Alofs alternating in 
dropping in long "steves". 
Coach Chamberlin shot in his only 
substitute, }lac~ amara, of the game, 
deeming it \\·ise to keep his varsity in-
tact. Ispe was behind and "lVIac" drop-
ped in counter before his withdrawal 
putting the score up two points. ' 
Hutchinson, the cool-lanky center, 
though not high scorer, plaved -a stellar 
court game TJy repeatedly · feeding the 
nm Hashy forwards. 
In the last few minutes Brockport 
became careless with their hands and 
lost several men on "four personals". 
They gradually injected a bit of foot-
ball into the game, but found their 
match in Burbank and '\Villiams. 
The Ispe quintet then dropped them 
at \\·ill and outguessed, dribbled and 
passed the visitors for the remainder of 
the game, \\'ith the score 37-23 as the 
final \\'histle ble,L 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
j MAYERS 
ISMOKESHOP 
I Complete line of high grade 
S::\JOKERS' SUPPLIES 
203 E. State St Ithaca 
A Friendly Gift 
I 
I 
I 
L 
Tu .,cho•>I frieud; ,•,hom vou will want to remember this Christmas 
with si,rm•rh111µ: personal ·yet inexpensive-let u, suggest ~ostume 
jcwclrv. This i, alwc_,s welcome, a, every outfit call, for its own 
particulnr ,tyle and color to harmonize. \Ve have a complete assort-
ment from $1.00 to $10.00 neatly boxed. 
Every girl or wom,;n wnnrs lovely lingerie-gowns, slips, bloomers, 
step-in,, blimp, and dan,ette,-boxed 95 cents to $i.50. 
A dainity gift apron neatly boxed 65 cents to $1.25. 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
Purd/{/srs ~,·rappl'd a11d mailrd. Storr oprn Saturday until ni11c 
ONCE-A-WEEK. 
In the preliminary game the lspe 
yearlings took over the High School 
boys by a na1To\\· t\\'o point margin. It 
\\'as a fast game from start to finish and 
Coach Chamberlain has a \\·orld of ma-
terial in the Frosh team. 
The High School started the ball 
rolling by a foul and gradually ran the 
score up to 9--J. margin as the ha! f end-
ed. Benjamin score for Ispe. 
Dobey and Donahue started the 
scoring in the second half with :Mark 
and Riboldo alternating at counters. 
Gaskin, a substitute, came in and drop-
ped in a long "stecve" to par the score. 
Donahue dropped in a pretty ringer 
from the side to top the lead as the 
time ended the game. The score stand-
ing 18-16 at the finish. 
Williams Hall N ates 
BE:\TRICE I-WR:S:E spent the week-end in Elmira \l·ith relatives. 
Verna ::Uoore, who has been ill in 
the infirmary, is back \\'ith us again. 
Ellen Lynn frorh Canton, China, is 
a ne\\'-comer to I. C. }I. and \Villianfs 
Hall. She is specializing in voice and 
piano. 
Chas. Brooks 
Jeweler 
Dealer in Conservatory Pins 
152 E. State Street 
I. - . 
/ When Wanting 
Fruits 
Wafers 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
Go To 
E. H. Wanzer 
"The Grocer" 
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EDITORIAL 
Such a ·l\tierry Christmas 
H ow gratifying to think that only one more day of school and then 
our Christmas ncation begins. But will 
it be a ::.\Jerry Christmas for all per-
sons concerned? \Ve hear so much about 
the Christmas Spirit that ,Ye take it 
for "ranted that \Ye all have it. About 
this ~imc of the year we buy gifts, send 
cards, and all that goes ,,·ith the atmos-
phere, but often we omit the e~siest _and 
most helpful thing of all. 1 hat 1s a 
hearty handclasp and a sincere "::.\'lerry 
Chri;tmas !" You'll admit that isn't hard 
to do and takes little time and effort 
so let's do it tomorrow before we go 
our yarious \Yavs. Those of us \\"ho are 
less fortunate a·nd wiII be unable to go 
home \\·ill sense all the more the appre-
ciation of such a greeting. 
After a[[ it wiII be onlv a few weeks 
till \\"e "·ill be seeing ea~h other again 
and ,Yon't \\"e have volumes to tell? It 
is difficult to picture people in less com-
fortable circumstances than we are in, 
hcause we have friends, lights, laugh-
ter, music and many other things to 
male us reali:r,e the true meaning of the 
Christmas Spirit. When \\"e arc bidding 
ead1 other a joyous holiday let's give 
them the merriest Chtistmas they've 
ever had, and it will be a merry one for 
us, too. Such a :Merry Christmas! 
The 111':>-:t issue of the 0NCE-A-
\VEEK will be on Friday, January 
10, instead of on Thursday. Copies 
1cill he distributrd in the lobby in 
the 111or11i11g. 
Dean Tallcott Speaks at 
Two Western Universities 
DEA~ ROJ,LO ,\N"SON" T:\LLCOTT has returned from a successful speak-
ing engagement in the l\tliddle \Vest. 
He appeared before the students and 
iacultv of the Speech Arts College of 
the University of Chicago in a lecture 
on various problems and phases of pub-
lic speaking. At the U nivcrsity of \Vis-
consin, l\tladison, \Visconsin on Tues-
day evening, November 26, he read A. 
A. l\'Iilne's charming and popular play, 
"The Romantic Age". Last year Mr. 
Talkort read the drama, "Hell Bent 
for Heaven" at the same University. On 
the afternoon of the same day, Dean 
Tallcott was requested to speak at the 
Round-Table Hour, a body composed of 
the facultv, graduate iind advanced stu-
dents of · the Department of :Public 
Speaking and English of the University 
of \Visconsin. This organization exists 
for the interests of their particular fields 
of work and for the discussion of major 
problems. 
\Vhile in Madison, the Zeta Beta 
Chapter of Phi l\tlu, National Sorority 
entertained Dean Tallcott as guest of-
honor at a formal dinner. 
l\Ir. Tallcott has received numerous 
appreciative and favorable comments and 
press notices in recognition of his out-
sta•1ding and brilliant presentations at 
the two uni1·ersities, and has already rc-
cei·,cd requests for re-engagements. 
Cayugan Staff Elected 
T HE staff for the CAYUGA~ has been elected and held its first meeting 
last .evening. The entire staff consists 
of the follo\\"ing: 
Editor-in-Chicf ....................... .Virginia Jarvis 
Assistant Editor ....................... Alva .Ogsbury 
Associate Editor ............................. Ray Brown 
Feature Editor ....................... Grace Jessop 
Photographic Editor... ...... \V arren "\Villis 
Ass't. Photographic Editors ............................. . 
Lawrence Sides, Raymond Russell 
Business 11Lanager ..................... Bob de Lany 
Assistant Business :Manager ............................. . 
..................................................... Ray Sweeny 
Coming Attractions in 
the Movie Theatres 
N ow playing at the State is the peppy story featuring lVlarguriete Clarke, 
"Nix On Dames". There is also a splen-
did 4-Act Vaudeville. Starting on Sun-
day is Dolores Del Rio in the picture 
"Evangeline". This \Yas taken from the 
famous poem of the same name ,nittt· 1 
by Henry \ Vadsworth Longfello,,·. 
At the Strand is the famous music: l 
comedy star, Charlotte Greenwood, wliu 
played in this role in the original star,'.· 
play. It is "So Long Letty". It is a,1 
all-singing, dancing picture. On Sur.-
day is Billie Burke, the great vaudc\'il,t· 
star in her first photoplay \Yith son;; 
and talk, "Song of Home". 
Now playing at the Crescent is \Var-
ner Baxter in "Romance of Rio 
Grande". This is a great outdoor picture 
with the star ·of Arizona in his greatest 
role. Starting on Sunday is Hobart Bos-
worth in "Hurricane". 
Christmas Greeting from 
Dean Williamson 
M AY you carrv to your respective ho1;1es and ~ommunities the spirit 
of Christmas and may you find there 
an abundance of cheer and happiness. 
i\.J v sincere "·ish for everv student of 
I thac;_ Conservatory and Affiliated 
Schools is that you may realize in 1930 
the fulfillment of your highest aspira-
tions. 
Dean Powell's Christmas 
Greeting 
As the time draws near \\·hen ,,·e shall again celebrate the birthday 
of the ::\Iessengcr of Peace on Earth, 
\\"e realize ho,,· much of late years we 
have felt the nccessitv of constituting 
ourselves the direct ag~nts of the Force 
of Love which shall bring Good \Yill 
to all mankind, and the Spirit of Christ-
mas is truly becoming the spirit of gi\'-
ing. 
In our O\\·n group of colleges the 
young ladies have taken care of r ?I~C 
hundred children of the needy. l his 
means providing clothing, toys, fruit, 
cake and candv to one hundred children 
who otherwise· would have no visit f,·om 
their beloved Santa Claus. 
This spirit of cheerful helpfulness 
r~at·ts upon all those lives concerned, 
givers as weH as recipients. Their joy 
in the day and receiving their own gifts 
,nil be intensified many times ove, by 
the satisfaction of knowing that they 
hav,: first cared for others. 
In ,yishing each other a very l\!·:rry 
Christmas and the Happiest of ;',CW 
Years let us send up this petition that 
the coming of universal peace on earth 
may be hastened, and that we may have 
a share in bringing it to pass. 
lnA A. POWELL 
Testing Nl achines 
Perfected 
A XE\Y device for testing the strength of the upper arm and shoulder 
.. irdlc muscles has been perfected by 
~lr. C. G. Chamberlain and is nmv ii\ 
,,,c at the School of Physical Education. 
The apparatus consists of t\\·o pairs 
1,i parallel bars which run horizontally 
a,1d arc supported at each end by t\ro 
uprights braced \\·ith bars across. Per-
pendicular to these cross bars is placed 
an upright board which the subject faces 
,1nd braces himself against when testing 
his pulling strength. This is recorded in 
p lnnds on a dynamcter to \Yhich the 
grasped handle is attached. For pushing 
~trength he braces his back against the 
hoard and pushes forward on a movable 
rod \d1ich is attached by ,yires to the 
di:nameter. 
Four tests have been given to deter· 
mine the strength of the upper arm and 
shoulder girdle muscles of each student, 
t\\"O by actual push-ups and pull-ups and 
t1rn by the new method, the reliability 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop: 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
BANK RESTAURANT 
a11d 
AUDITORIUlVI 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRs. M.\RY K. ALnERGER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
Xmas Sale 
321 N. Aurora St. 
1-,.'llcJ• Goods 
. Embroideries 
Lace, Cushions 
Jewelry, Antiques 
1Yhite Elephants on Commission 
Basketball 
IX an effort to give all the boys on the team training and experience in 
leadership, a different captain will 
handle the team each game until every-
one has had a chance. Then a regular 
captain \Yill be chosen. 
The captain for the games which have 
been played were as follows: 
St. Bonaventure-Alofs. 
Union College-Petras. 
Cortland Normal-Vvilliams. 
· Brockport Normal-Burbank. 
The leader for the University of Ver-
mont game \Yill be \Valter Hutchinson. 
Aside from giving the boys experience 
in leadership, this method has the addi-
tional adYantage of displaying the abil-
ity of each boy in handling the team and 
knowing from actual experience which 
one will make the best captain for the 
Varsity. 
of which is no1r being completed. So 
far the results seem satisfactorv and a 
parent is being applied for on the idea 
and on the device. 
''Con" Students 
Trr our Regular Dinners $.45 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
105 N. Tioga St. 
3 
U)RNER. B@K. STORE 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
ENGRAVED Personal CARDS 
/01· Christmas 
Parchment Steel Engraved Cards 
ETCHINGS 
Plain and Hand Colored 
ENGRAVED GIFT STATIONERY 
A new steel die with your own mon-
ogram and a box of paper 
$3.20 $3.+5 $3.70 
All the late Books 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens YarnsJewelry Unique Gifts 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Agness Legg Becomes 
Bride of Ithacan 
A \'ERY pretty \\"edding \ras solem-nized Friday, :\lovember 22nd at 
+:30 P. ::\I. in the Auburn Seminarv 
~hapel, when ::\-Iiss Agnes Dollie Legg 
liecame the bride of Robert Durrant 
Hemans of this city. The couple was 
attended by Miss Edith Quackenbush, 
a Senior in the YVilliams School, and 
Frederick Hemans, brother of the 
groom. Henry l\Iason, a friend of the 
groom, played the wedding march and 
gave a short organ recital preceeding 
the ceremony. The bride \yore a blue 
transparent velvet dress with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. Her attendant's dress was purple 
velvet with hat to match; she carried 
a bouquet of yellm\· chrysanthemums. 
F?llowing the ceremony, a wedding 
clmner \\"as served to the immediate 
family and a few friends. 
The bride is a graduate of the "\Vil-
liams' School of Expression, class of '29, 
and a member of the honorarv frater-
nity of Amards. The groom is ~mplovcd 
as "Hoo\·er" salesman at Rothschiid's 
Department Store. }Ir. and :i\Jrs. Hem-
ans arc at home to their friends at 11 O 
East State Street. 
CHRIST:\IAS GREETING CARDS 
H. L. O'DANIEL 
20+ N. Tioga St. 
Specially selected box assortment 
2+ cards for $1.00 
F.i1erythi11g Jiusiwl 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUM 
l'vIUSIC STORE 
~5-11 S. C,,-""' St. 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
INC . 
102 Adams St. 
Down town Office 
132 E. Seneca St. 
Modem 111,-t/iod La1111dry 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Founders Day Celebra-
ted by Kappa Gamma Psi 
DECE;\IBER 11th is known and cele-brated as Founder's Day, \l·ith ap-
propriate ceremonies in each chapter. 
Alpha Chapter was founded at the New 
England Conservatory of l\il usic qn De-
cember 11, 1913. 
\Ve made our Founder's Day memor-
able by formally initiating Oscar Zeig-
ler and William Coad as Chapter Hon-
orarv mi;mbers. After the ceremonies 
the following program was presented. 
Air from an Unaccompanied Sonata ....... . 
.................................................................... Bach 
Spanish Serenade ................................... . r' aldez 
VVilliam Coad 
Soiree de Grenada .......... .................. de Bussey 
Polonaise in Ab ................................. .... Chopin 
Oscar Zeigler 
Our pleclges were present for the pro-
gram and smoker which follmnd. \Ve 
are pleased to announce the following 
nwn as having passed our first pledge: 
Robert Bierly, Anthony Gorruso, James. 
Nichols, Alton Fraleigh, Dayton New-
ton, James Grim and Ralph Sutherland. 
l\tlav \\·e here state the purpose of 
Kappa· Gamma Psi : "The aims of the 
fraternitv are to aid its members in a 
moral a1;d material \\·ay; to encourage 
smcere and earnest musical study; to 
promote and dignify the musical profes-
sion; to establish closer relations between 
musicians and music schools; to work 
for the development of music in Amer-
ica. 
"Kappa Gamma Psi stands for the 
highest ideals in art and life. It en-
deayors to stimulate l.itent talents and 
inspire its members to high scholastic 
attainments through whole-hearted co-
operation \\·ith the faculties of the 111-
stituion!' in which its chapters are es-
tablished." 
Ossip Gabrilo,,·itch, one of our Na-
tional Honorary members conducted the 
Detroit Symph~ny last ,,·eek in Bailey 
Hall. 
President Williams At.:. 
tending Teacher's Insti-
tute at Washington, Pa. 
PRESlDE:S:T ,,·1LLIA:\IS is spending this ,,·eek at \ Vashington, Pa.. where 
he is o n e of t h e Instructors at t h c 
Teacher's Institute conducted there. 
Among President \Villiams' co-,,·orkers 
this week are several other noted educa-
tors including John A. H. Keith, Super-
intendent of Schools at Harrisburg-, 
Pa., S. S. Baker, President of..\Vashing-
ton and Jefferson College and I-I rm:y 
It is our earnest \\"ish that you ha,·e 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
A Joyous New Year 
W. ·J. REED 
Negro Week on the Hil1 
C ;-{ ERR!E E. ~IOORE entertained tl.c poetry group which met at 507 f. 
Seneca St. Sunday at 7 :45 P. l\J., by 
reading seYeral selections from Dunb,,r 
and !'inging several ~ egro Spirituak 
She also sang the same group at the L':;-
itarian Church at the Young Peop](:, 
meeting. 
Summer Session Grows 
in Popularity 
M /\ XY students of all departments l "take time by the forelock" am! 
plan to attend the ten ,\-eeks' Summer 
Session for t\\"o Summers thereby say-
ing much time and some monev. ~\ 
spiendid idea if one can do this. · 
-----------------
1,lono\\·er. Director Teacher's Bureau 
at 1-I arrisbu rg. 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger Cadillac Sedans 
for any trip 
BRILLHART 20+ N. Geneva St. 
11-
1: Phone 5663 
I'[ THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY i The best sodas and sundaes r in town d 507 N. Cayuga 
i:.;;;i ===========~ 
1-
1 The Vanity Fair Shoppe 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
308 East Seneca Street 
Eyes Examined Hours 9-5 
By Appointment 
Elwood W. Smith 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
Immaculate 
Ithaca Hotel Barber Shop 
Mabel Freeman Dial 2125 Brashear and Alexander J 
Proprietors 
I! 
Eyes E:xa111i11ed--Glasscs Fittl'd 
Wilson & Burchard 
0 pticirms and O f1lo111etrists 
220 E. State St. Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
Are You Satisfied Wit/, the Appear-
mrce of Your Hair:' 
If not, here is where the search for 
vour hair beauty ends-where the at-
iainmcnt of youth and charm i, pos-
sible. 
A. MAHOOL 
Choose Gifts Early 
Do your Christmas shopping now. 
Select lines of Perfumes, Bath 
Salts, Compacts, Toilet Sets, 
Fountain Pens, Etc. 110\1· 011 dis-
play. 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
Plwrmacists Prescriptions 
Incorporated 1868 -1 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
ResY,11-ccs $9,000,000 
ITHACA 
'rRUST 
co. 
Resource, Over S}~ :\lillion, 
E·i'l'l'Y Bm1l·i119 Facility 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc" 
-lOl-.J.09 F. Statt' Street 
Dial 2531 l'!'ll:\C.\, N. Y. 
~..;.·========;;;;:..;==='-============== 
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ONCE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE 
Now Playing 
"NIX ON DA:.\1ES" 
All Talking Photoplay 
.J. ACTS VAUDEVILLE 
Starting Sunday 
DOLORES DEL RIO 
in 
"EVA:\'GELINE" 
Abo 
Special Stage Attraction 
STRAND 
Xo,c Plnying 
CHARLOTTE GREEN\VOOD 
in 
"SO LO'.\(; LETTY" 
:\II Sinµ;ing - Dancing- l\lu,ic 
Starting Sunday 
BELLE BAKER 
Ill 
:\LL T:\LKI'.'/G and SI'.'JGING 
CRESCENT 
Xozc Playing 
\VAR'.\/ER BAXTER 
in 
"RO}IANCE OF RIO 
GRA~DE" 
ALL TALKI'.'\G 
Starting Sunday 
HOBART BOSWORTH 
"1-l LR RICA'.\ E" 
:\LL TALKING 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
MOS! E 12-Y 
@ 0, D, CO,'ll:Q 
I 
An answer to 
the Christmas 
Shopper's S.O.S. 
Silk- stockings-... always welcome gifts ... are doubly so if 
they're Gordon Individually-Proportioned ... the 100% 
personalized gift. 
For every woman ... tall, medium, short ... slender, 
average or of matronly figure ... there's a specially designed 
type of stocking. 
And ... the chances are that we can tell you just which 
type and color stocking Miss A, or Mrs. B, or Miss S, wears. 
Because we keep a record of ·all our c1:1-stomers' hosiery re-
quirements o • • as to size ... proportions ... and even color. 
If by chance eeHer" name is not on our list ... just tell 
a saleswoman what eeshe" is like. 
Gordon Individualiy-Proportioned'·. ~tockings arc designed according to /, !I di-
mensions as well as foot size. They arc pcrso11alizcd stockings ... fitting as though 
made for the wearer. Therefore smarter, more comfortable, longer 11·,·aring! 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
Store Hours CJ A. l\I. to 6 P. l\I. Open Saturday nights until Christmas Phone 2711 
